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THE STORE IS ALIVE WITH MIGHTY BARGAINS
Children'sWash Dresses Rep and Linen Popelin

Selling Regularly to $4.50 Suits Regular to $1 2.50

Final Price $2.19 Final Price $5.83
The time has come when all our children's

dresses must be sold and sold rapidly.

They come in an assortment of chambray,

linen, madras and different wash materials

sizes 8 to 14 years. These suits never

sold less than $4.50 apiece. At $2.19 we

make them the most attractive special in

children's dresses offered this season. The
styles are up-to-d- ate the materials the
best the assortment complete.

Tail ore d Waists $ 1 .49
Sold Regularly to $3.00

The very latest and best models in tailored
waists. With plaited fronts, made in white
batiste, white linen and white self-figur- ed

materials. Also perfectly plain and some
plaited with colored stripes; in wearing
qualities and style these waists are the
equal of waists selling two and three times
what we offer these special at for Monday.

Special at $ 1 .49

Latest by Writers
Mary of Magdala, by Roberson..S1.18
The Bride of the Mistletoe, Allen.. 98
Marriage a la Mode $1.20 net

By Mrs. Humphry Ward.

BAGS $1.48

A fortunate purchase of some
300 bags brings to us one of
the best specials we have to of-

fer this year. New Fall styles
in seal, morocco and pebble
calf the office samples of one
of the biggest manufacturers.
The regular values of these
bags run up as high as $3.00.

On Monday we offer these at
$1.43 special.

Save 33c on the Dollar
in Owl Cut Rate Store
J.'ic Glycerine and Rosewater.19

Pure
Pond's .39 Tf- -J j

1:10 ...............
Willow Charcoal 10

l"ic Spirits of Camphor 9?
15c Essence of Peppermint 9
10c Hromo Seltzer S
J.--

e Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills 21
Areptine for mosquito

bite 19
2.V Little Liver Pills. 15
15c Absorbent Cotton Sb
25e Carbolic Salve 19
35c Aromatic Ca-car- a 23
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At $12.50 sold readily, in

this was strongest line of rep
that we had this At

will be tempting to any one needing
washable suit this of the
come in white, tan
smoke, rose, lavender and mulberry. The
coats are cut 40

and trimmed but-

tons. The are The
we marked will

cause buying Monday morning,
quality and are into

greatest
Vacuum Bottles,

taken apart
repaired. Per-

fect
cold. Regular

price $3.50 each.
Special $1.99

Market

Ladies" Lisle
Value

Ladies Lisle Vests
Value

Ladies Union Suits
Value

Ladies Lisle Stock-
ings, Value

these suits fact,
linen

suits season. $5.83

time year. They
pink, cadet, blue, green,

inches long with inlaid
collar cuffs, with large

skirts broad flare style.
price have these suits sure-

ly early
'value taken

The

heat

Beautiful Mohair at $9.85
Mohair Automobile Coats $9.85
Mohair Traveling Coats at $9.85

'A rahePromenade Capes $11
Middy Blouses. Just in, at $1.25
Women's Bathing Suits $2.48
Women's Bathing Shoes at 10c

Agents for Forsythe Waists

The Fiction Popular
The Show Girl, Mai Pemberton.1.18
Much Ado About Peter S1.18

By Jean Webster.
Are the Dead Alive $1.75

By Fremont Rider.

CALORIS
of all

can be
and

for both
and

The Best in the

Vests
50c

59c

69c

50c

the
they

Suits

D 95

at

33,
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Lisle

Vests, either lace plain
trimmed yokes.

39.
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Lisle

Vests, hand-crochet- ed lace
trimmed yokes.

53.
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Union

Suits, low neck, no sleeves, lace
trimmed.

33.
Ladies' Plain Colored Mer-

cerized Lisle Stockings; also
Lace Boots. All the new and
desirable colorings, new boot
patterns, all fine imported
goods and warranted fast
colors.

2.V Rosewater 19
,".0,- - Extract pi T
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on Face.
Neck and Anna

Rmord by Um Now Principle.

revelation to modem science. It in th
only tcionufic and practical way to destroy
hair. lon't waste time experimenting with
electrolysis and depilatories. These
MreorTeredyononthe BAKE WORD of the
operators and the manufacturers. De Mira-
cle is not. It is the only method which is en-

dorsed br tshvsicians. surgeons, dermatolo-
gists, medical journals, and prominent
nWasines. Booklet free. Ask lor it at our
toiiet foods counter.
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MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY
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EXPERT PICTURE FRAMING

a
?5n0 YarrU Wash Hnnrls ' Of
Regular 75c, 60c and 50c LDC
Another one of our sensational Wash
Goods sales in which the cost of the goods
is not thought of for a moment. We real-

ize that at this time of the year when thou-

sands of people are about to take their va-

cations, trips to the beach and to the moun-

tains, extra inducements must be made to
move our novelty, imported and high-price- d

wash goods ; in order to accomplish
this, we have collected them all and re-

priced them for Monday at 2o.
Surely this is an inducement to create

sales.

New Fall
Tomorrow we show a new collection of
Fall Millinery, Trimmed Broadcloth
Sailors and Turbans, Bengaline Silk Tur-

bans and untrimmed shapes; light weight
and Fall blocks in an assortment of the '

most practical styles for the season's wear
these shapes need only a wing or a bow

or knot or ribbon to produce a finished hat
they are on display now and for travel-

ing are just the thing. Prices range from
$2.95 to $10.00 each. New Fall Hats are
arriving daily.
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Final Clearance Prices on Infants' Apparel
YOU HA VE NEVER SEEN SUCH VALUES AS THESE

In preparing for this Infants' Wear Sale we recognize the fact that in order to attract customers
we must offer more than ordinary inducements. Realizing this, we have collected lot after lot of

the prettiest, tastiest, unsoiled Spring styles and marked them at prices a great deal less than the
cost of materials. For instance, we have taken all Children's Caps and divided them into five lots.
Caps, regular price up to 40c, at 19. Caps up to 75c at

33. All $1.00 Caps 48. All our Caps up to $1.75 79$.
All our Caps up to $2.50 at $1.29. This" is an example of
how we have gone through the entire stock of Children's
Caps, Dresses and Coats and reduced them for this sale.

Customers know there's never trickery practiced in our
sales by raising prices or making fictitious reductions. On
Monday you can buy Infants' Beautiful Wear cheaper than
you ever bought them before.

Deep Cuts in .

A 11 Dresses, Reefers, Pique Coats,

Caps and Hats

Infants' Dresses
Our entire stock of infants'
dresses, without reserve,
go on sale at the following
prices :

Values to 75c at 39
Values to $1.00 at. . 49
Values to $1.75 at. . 79
Values to $2.25 at. . 98
Values to $3.00 at. .$1.48
Values to $5.25 at. .$1.98

ANY PIQUE COAT,
VALUES TO $3.00

AT 73c

b:

Here Is Sale that Commands Attention

Millinery

3000 Yards White Waistings
Values to 50c at

3000 yards of Jacquard madras waistings

and beautiful soft mercerized finish fab-

rics in neat figures, dots, floral and striped

patterns ; this fabric is ideal for misses' and

ladies waists, skirts and full dresses, as

it is a fabric that readily lends itself to the
roughest usage, both to wear and launder-

ing. In this special is also included a new

white imported French crepe fabric which
has sold phenomenally well this season;
this entire lot of white goods is offered
Monday at 19$.

Sale of buitcases
$3.75 Straw Suitcases $2.98

Fine Fiber Matting, inside straps, linen lined,
heavy leather corners.

$4.50 Straw $3. 1 9
Linen lined, strap umbrella holder, double

riveted.

$7.50 Leather Suitcases $5.98
Extra Good Quality Leather Suit Cases, dou-

ble steel frames, shirt fold, straps all around, 24.
and 26-inc- h.

$10.00 Leather Suitcases $7.50
Genuine Cowhide Leather Suit Cases, linen

lined, shirt fold, extra heavy leather corners, 24
and 26-inc- h.

Infants' Hats and Caps
Pretty, dainty infants'
caps trimmed in laces and
ribbons, are offered tomor-
row morning at the follow-
ing reductions :

Values to 35c at 19
Values to 75c at 33
Values to $1.00 at 4S
Values to $1.75 at. . . .79$
Values to $2.50 at. .?1.29

Children's Beach Rompers
Regular 75c Style

At 59c

Plain braid
every season ;

on at
Note

to . 9S$
to
to

to

Our Famous Nadia Corsets $1.49
long model, made of French coutil,

attached. These corsets at $2.50 a pair, are
offered in at $1.49. At price there is not a
on the market today can equal the Nadia for style, fit comfort.

19.

Suitcases

e:

GINGHAMS
Special 1 1 2c

large variety of
very good ging-
hams for dresses
and for general
wear, in a choice
assortment
plaids, stripes and
checks in sizes.
Regular 1 5 cents.

At 5 Cents
Pretty patterns of cambric
edgings 2 to 3 inches
wide; open and blind ef-

fects; well made and serv-
iceable; dozens of styles.

At 7 Cents
Insertions and edgings em-

broidered on cambric, nain-
sook and Swiss; large as-

sortment of good patterns
and widths.

At 1 2 Cents
Edgings and insertions
embroidered on nainsook
and Swiss, neat and showy
designs waist and dress
trimmings.

At 19 Cents
Insertions and edgings em-

broidered on Swiss and
nainsook; excellent quali-

ties and large variety of
patterns.

Infants' Coats
and trimmed;
one this

Monday special re-

markable reductions.
the prices:

Values $2.00 at.
Values $4.00 at. .$1.69
Values $5.00 at. .81.98
Values to $8.00 at. .$2.90

Children's Cambric Gowns
Regular Value $1.00

At 59c

at
New hip the best quality with hose

supporters sell regularly but
this Monday's sale this corset

and

A

of

all

for

new

Towels 2 1 c

Announcement of the sale of

these 21c Towels always brings

to us members from the Row-

ing Club and the different or-

ganizations on the river who
know this to be the best bath
towel in Portland. They al-

ways look for these sales, and
we always keep up the stand-

ard of these towels in order to
supply their wants and keep up
the reputation they have made.
Have you ever tried one?

For Tourists
Two Portland and
Oregon Souvenirs

Pillow Tops
of Mount Hood in colors; also
our famous Rose City Pillow
Tops. They make pretty, serv-

iceable and inexpensive, yet
unique gifts.

Price 50 Cents
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